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Annual Meeting

Business and pleasure were thoroly intermingled at the Wash-
ington Rock Climbers Annual Meeting, held at the Hendricks home in
Silver Spring, Maryland, on Friday, December 9. The pleasure part
comprised three movies in celor, one sent us by rick Leonard, the
other two shown by Orrin H. Bonney. The Leonard pictures wore of our
(-) 11 climbers at such famed local hangouts as Herzog Island, Echo
Cliffs, and Carderock and showed many of our most favorite climbs,
altho at times from unexpected angles, and at least once completely
reversed. Mr. Bonney's first film depicted a trip into the Wind Fiver
ange of Wyoming for the purpose of making first ascents of the Tit-
comb Needle, of which several were climbed. The group of five men
and two horses had picturesque and thrilling adventures amid the most
Pically Alpine scenery to be found on this.continent. His second
Un 11 Rock Climber's Nightmare " was a collection of horrer4ous

*tunts calculated to make the hair rise—prodigious feats of daring,
PaPpelling up the rope at top speed, glissading backwards, and other
Photographic marvels.

Sandwiched between the movies the business of the Club was

carried on. The rank disregard of the Club in the past of its own

constitution and by-laws was discussed, and it was agreed that the
general informality prevaiJing regarding Club affairs would continue
and that the rules would c7,ntlnue to be disregarded without bot-Lering

to do anything officially to remedy them. The subject of dues was

briefly taken 'up, and it was decided that Club activities in the
field of movies and other equipment warranted continuance of the an-
nual fee of 50 cents from each member. It was declared unnecessary.
that the President of the Club be also a member of the Potomac Appala-

chian Trail Club, and Herb Conn was elected President. He appointed

Jo Pradt Secretary and Dolores Alley to continue as Treasurer (in

Lirilte of the questions voiced on all sides as to just how come the



.:,reaeurer managed recently to acquire a new autoeoLile1).
s rere elected as follows Marion Harvey, Anton Soler,

nliver ""estfall, Norman Gellstein, Suzy an,J. -'ay Moore
. They will. find Dolores fully prepared to collect 50
,T.resumably her ner c?r needs gas, oil, and such).

,TE-eT mem-
Peg Keis-

, and Ceorge
cents from

Uns and Downs

Jan Conn Dolores Alley Andy Kauffman John Meenehan
Herb Conn Betty Alley Betty Kauffman Arnold We:der

(rt Tembeck Billy All'ey Andrea Overman- Marion Harvey
Eleanor Tatge

Off to Carderock on Sunday, December la, a. cloudy day with

rain off and on, scarcely noted by the climbers. The morning was
relatively dry. Mile the gentlemen discussed matters of importance
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View in Cave at Moment
Photo Flash Goes Off

Four Inches from End of Nose

(re nresume), Dolores belayed Billy and Betty on the cliff above Be-

ginner's Corner, and Eleanor, Andrea, ard Jani teamed up for the

ascent of the Nubble Face, amomulished with no loss of life. The

Knuf-Pmans and Marion returned from a walk to Great Falls to have

lunch with the groun, after a mass assault of the Spider walk. The

J'.ckknife Climb was damp end slipnery to the nth degree, but was

cimbed several times by the use of various holds scorned in* better

weather. Finally Art Lembeck nroved to everyone's satisfaction that

he can still climb Arthur's Traverse (which he invented many years

ago) after Jan had demonstrated the technique, including a finally

portion which had been a,Y3L1 since Arthur's time. Marion climbed it

also.

Herb Conn Arnold Wexler
Jan Conn Marion Hervey

Norman Goldstein Chris Sc,relos

Andrea Overman
Art Lembeck

Paul Bradt
Peter Bradt

Eleanor Tatge
Ted Schad
Jo Bradt
Alan Bradt

Sunday, December 18, was a dreary looking day from tae start,

-)1.1t, refrained from actually raining until after the group was all a$- ,

:,embled at Carderook After Andrea climbed the Barnacle Face in com-

paratively low humidity conditions, a succession of moist ascents of

the Be7inners' Climb were -made under hazardously slippery conditions.

wet rock ard wet sneakers made a new climb of that familiar route.



••

Since the rain showed no signs of abating, before noon it was
decided to repair to the Bradt's living room fireplace for roasted
weenies, pop corn, and singing, mostly by Jan. Peppermint ice cream
and coconut frosted cake b, Arnold Wexler added no little to the gen-
eral festivities.

Inside Corner

The latest borrower of our "Up Pope" movie was the Iowa
Tountaineers group. The president, John Ebert, expresses their
'faction thus: "The ''Up Rope" was most enjoyable. You people

na-7e nxcellent practice climbing walls. Your movie titles were out-
'itanding." He also thanks us for the right to reprint Paul Bradt's
article on balanced climbing, which will appear in the Club's annual
MagDzine.

Mary Neilan sends us all yuletide greetings from Somerset,
-ennsylvania. Merry Christmas to you, Mary.

Recent changes of address:

Fr. Arthur C. Lembeck
4840 Bradley Blvd.
UllevY Chase 15, Mi.

Yr. John Meenehan
1220 Longfellow St., NW
Washington 11, D.C.



Mr. & Mrs. Herb Conn
925 Greentree Road

'Lshington 14, D.C.

Major A. H. Jackman
322 Cody, At. No. 2
Fort Leavenvorth, Kansas

Mrs. Dolores Alley
1276 Morse St. NE
„y;l.sill.zteirt 2, D. C.

e Mrs. 7, T. Clark
17 Chestnut Strert
C-aithersl:urg, Maryland

Miss Mary Neilan
555 Tayman Ave.
Somerset, Pa.

Mr. Bernard. Reitz
976 Fox Street
Nev York 59, N. Y.

Liss Lois a.:.rnes .
4839 Reservoir Road
7ashington, D. C.

Mr. e Mrs. Donald H. Jacobs

7303 Cranston Road
7ashington 16, D.C.

Jan Conn, the soul of impatience, is heading for the North

Dole to meet Santa half--ey. She is planning, to spend Christmas at

t'ort Churchill on ;'udson's =ay entertaining troops. Tith her guitar.

She is le.ving Friday and expects to be back the following 
"ednesday.

NOTE FCTD, SUNDAY CLIMES: Christmas Sunday the Hot Shoope at

Van -Ness and T-isconsin 117,=. 11.1 be closed. Herb Conn will be there,

hoye7er, by 8:30 as usual, in ease any rock climber in Vashington

ov - the holidays managed to get to bed early enough Christmas Eve

to :rise and climb Christmas morn.
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